
Your old 
shoes will 
help 
thousands of 
others… 
 

St. Timothy, St. Philip’s, and Epiphany Lutheran Churches have 

partnered with Funds2org. On a shoe drive to help over 4,000 

families create a path out of poverty by selling the collected 

shoes in their communities. 

Don’t let your old shoes sit in a landfill…give your gently worn, used and new 

shoes to us and they will be shipped to micro-enterprises around the world. 

Due to the lack of jobs available in developing countries, micro enterprises add 

value to the economy and lives by creating small business opportunities, 

improving income, and promoting commerce.  

Collect and bag your old shoes and  

drop them off at St. Timothy Lutheran Church, 
52 Soledad, Monterey (across from Elroy’s Market)  

beginning Sept. 12th
 thru mid-November  

OR  

call us at 831-375-2042 and let us know when and where  

we can pick up your old shoes…OR 

Send us an email at office@sttim.org or check our website at 

www.sttim.org 
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